So if you want your donation to go further, please Gift Aid it –just complete
this form and send it back to us.
Thank you for helping us to fight meningitis.
Title: ………………….
Notes
1. Please notify the charity if you change your name or
address while the declaration is still in force.
2. You can cancel this declaration at any time by notifying the
charity –it will then not apply to donations you make on or
after the date of cancellation or such later date as you
specify.
3. If in the future your circumstances change and you no
longer pay tax on your income and capital gains equal to
the tax that the charity reclaims, you must cancel your
declaration (see note 2).
4. If you pay tax at the higher rate you can claim further tax
relief in your Self Assessment tax return.
5. If you are unsure whether your donations qualify for
Gift Aid tax relief, ask the charity. Or, refer to help sheet
IR65 on the HMRC web site.
Meningitis Help Charitable Trust,
32 Rogers Road
Dagenham
Essex RM10 8LU
Charity Registration Number : 1090505 (England &Wales)
Use Gift Aid and you can make your donation worth more. For
every pound
you give to us, we get an extra 28 pence from HM Revenue &
Customs.
This means that £10 can be turned into £12.80 if donations are
made through Gift Aid. Imagine what a difference that could
make, and it does not cost you any more.

First Name: ……………………………………………………………………
Surname: ………………………………………………………………………
Residential Address: …………………………………………………......
Town: …………………………………………………………………………….
County: Postcode: ………………………………………………………….
I am a UK tax payer and would like all donations I’ve made in the last six
years and all future donations to be treated as Gift Aid until I notify you
otherwise:
Signature …………………………………………………………..

Date: …………………………………………………………………
I pay an amount of Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax for each tax year
(6 April one year to 5 April the next) that is at least equal to the amount of
tax that the Meningitis Help Charitable Trust will reclaim.
Meningitis Help Charitable Trust,
32 Rogers Road
Dagenham
Eseex RM10 8LU
Reg. Charity No. 1090505 (England &Wales)
Meningitis Help Charitable Trust

www.meningitishelpcharity.co.uk

